
“1-month Free Pass to CGA eSports Stadium” Terms and Conditions:  

1. This promotion code is only applicable to HKBN, HKBNES and WTT HK Limited’s 

designated subscribers (“Subscriber”). 

2. Each residential Subscriber shall be entitled to one promotion code and each enterprise 

Subscriber shall be entitled to three promotion codes (one company counted as one 

Subscriber) for redeeming playing hours. 

3. Each promotion code can be used once only. 

4. Subscriber must keep the promotion code properly, regardless of any reasons, the 

promotion code will not be reissued. 

5. The promotion code and playing hour are non-transferable, cannot be exchanged for 

cash, other service and offer in any circumstances. 

6. The promotion code is provided by Cyber Games Arena Limited Group (“CGA”). 

7. The promotion code is valid from 17th June 2019 to 16th July 2019, both days inclusive 

(refers to "Promotion Period"). 

8. Playing hours stored at each promotion code will expire on 23:59 of 16th July, 2019. 

9. Subscriber should login to “My HKBN” app to complete the redemption process. 

Subscriber should then visit CGA (Address: 38 Nelson Street, Mongkok) in person by 

showing a valid promotion code to complete the redemption procedures and register as 

members with your ID card. Playing hours will be stored into your CGA membership 

account. Membership will be restrained by terms and conditions, please consult CGA for 

further details.   

10. Free playing hours are only applicable from Monday to Thursday (except for public 

holidays) at “HKBN Exclusive Zone” of CGA, it does not apply to any paid games at CGA. 

11. “HKBN Exclusive Zone” include Double Seat, Leisure Zone. Promotion code is not 

applicable to eSports Arena, Team Training, Boss Room, Live Streaming, VR Zone and 

any other spending at CGA. 

12. “HKBN Exclusive Zone” has a total of 54 seats, CGA will arrange customers to be seated 

in first come first serve basis. 

13. To avoid long waiting time, if “HKBN Exclusive Zone” went full house, each Subscriber 

can at most enjoy 2 hours of playing hours each time. If Subscriber wishes to continue 

enjoy the free playing hours, Subscriber will have to queue again. 

14. If Subscriber is unable to pay the monthly fee on time, the service and account will be 

terminated or suspended, Subscriber will not be able to redeem the promotion code. 

15. New subscriber of HKBN must successfully register/install any of HKBN’s services on or 

before July 10, 2019 and activate your account at “My HKBN" to redeem the promotion 

code. New subscriber will generally receive a "My HKBN" activation guide via email 

within 4 working days after successful registration/installation. 

16. All relevant products, service and information are provided directly to Subscribers by 

CGA, therefore, all responsibility will be held by CGA. 



17. HKBN and CGA reserve the right to suspend, change and terminate the offer and amend 

the terms and conditions without prior notice. If there is any dispute concerning the 

playing hours or any services and facilities provided by CGA, the decision of HKBN and 

CGA shall be final. 


